Effect of cocaine on responses of mouse phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation.
Effects of 5 to 40 microM cocaine on the compound action potential (AP) and tension responses of the mouse phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation were monitored following nerve and muscle stimulation at 37 degrees C. Cocaine caused concentration dependent reduction in amplitude of the nerve AP, muscle AP, and tension response to a single nerve stimulus, and greater reduction in amplitude of these responses to repetitive nerve stimuli at 100 Hz for 0.5 sec. Cocaine caused similar reduction in the muscle AP and tension responses to direct muscle stimulation in the presence or absence of curare, and markedly reduced the overshoot, total potential, and maximum rate of rise and fall of intracellularly recorded muscle AP, without affecting the resting potential, or the contracture responses evoked by caffeine. These results indicate that cocaine reduces skeletal muscle function by reducing the excitability of muscle and nerve membranes, without significantly affecting neuromuscular transmission, excitation-contraction coupling or contractility.